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Has a Flavor All Its Own" rL , '"!2"Every Little Tablet
OM-l'J- II PATROriS.dhl i nunat

'HE New Bern Banking Trust Company enjoys the
New Jersey Meat Packers Caught

1 patronage of many people who live in the country and

its service has proved so thoroughly satisfactory to

f jm Made from the finest gelatine procurable STJ
and flavored with the pure exlract of fruit Pfr!J?sl jy ' care that has made Upton' Tea so popular ' T&l'

Si throughout fie world. ' ':: r,

Pickling Diseased Horses

For Human Consumption.

Trenton, N J., Sept. 21. -- The State
Board of Health of New Jersey, at the
direction of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.- - has notified tho
Attorney-Gener- al of New Jersey to
tke actio against the Schwarz Broth
ers Comi any of Kearny, that state.

It is alleged that the Schwarz concern

them that we invite the accounts of farmers and other people
in Craven County who desire positive safety for 'their money

and every facility and banking service.
This bank has larger capitil than any other bank In this sec-

tion of the State and is the only trust company in New Bern.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS CORDIALLY INVITED

NEW BERN BANKING1 &
; TRUST COMPANY

New Bern, N. C. Capital $200,000.00

GEO. B. PENDLETON, Cashier, f
-BANKING HOUkS - - - - 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.

SATURDAY NIGHTS - - -- - - - 7 to 8 O'clcok.

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED BY MAIL!

has been pickling diseased horse ma'
and sending it to Europe for human
consumption. Most of the meat . it is

asserted, wa j shipped to Holland. .
; l

The Attorney General is asked to
prosecute the Schwarz firm under the
general provisions of the New Jersey
law. One accusation is that the firm
violated the provisions of the Site's"MOTHINP. TO ADD BUT HOT WATER." "NO ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS USED.'
Pure Food law. The other is that thev ' w - r

FRUIT FLAVORS LEMON, ORANGE, STRAWBERRY, RASPBETJIY, I1LACK CURRANT, VANILLA, ALMOND

WINE FLAVORS PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA.
company transgressed the statite rela

Jting to slaughter house license.
The formal charges against the 3ZJOc. a Phi Schwarz Brothers company were emrac :age6.

bodied in a letter from the Bureau of

BBaESK:snK2OHHEl Chemistry of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture. The letter, da
ted Washington, Sept, 15, and signed GOMFJGfiffiittfffftftftftfftf ff
bv F. L. Dunlap. acting chief of theCOTTON MARKETT PASSING : EVENTS PEACE OF EU bureau, was addresed to Dr. R. B.

h. Stale Board of Health,: ROW DtJIil hldlltJlb
x Trenton, N. J.

Chief Dunlap assertel that his inREPORTED BY

J. R. BALL
TOSD1I.

A large pile driver ia now at work at
Graysville putting down the posts that
will support the long bridge being built
in connection with the E. H. & 3. A.

pectors had obt lined conclusive evi
dence that the Schwarz Brothers' Co

as buying up horses, live or dead.$ 90

90

1 00

ROPE THREATENED
-i- --

IntPvtovnal Troubles In All Coun-

tries. Alphonso of Spain

Fighting For His Throne.

London. Krpt 21 - Serious unrest.

turning part of them into fat and ferMeadows' new fertilizer plant which
COTTON BROKER

NEW BERN, N. C.

LONG DISTANCE PHONE NO. 1C.
tilizers, pickling the rest and shippingwill be erected at that place.

62J

RETAIL PRICES.

Corn, per bushel.
Hominy, per bush.
Meal, per bush,
Oats, per bush.
Mill stuff, per 100 lbs.
Hulls,
Field peas, per bush.
Hay, per ton, (Timothy.)

it to Rotterdam;
Secrecy, according to Dunlap, atten

Ifew York Cotton.
One of Craven county's leading farm-

ers formed the reporter yesterday
that' he had already began to prepare ded the preparation, pickling and ship

1 70
60

2 50

30 00
Sept. 18. ment of the horse meat, and while itrevolutionranging from hhia exhibit for the big agricultural ex

was generally known by the firm's emriots in Ireland, prein S;j.in to e'riKi'hibit to be held in this city on November
ployees that a traffic of this nature was

THE MIGHTY HAAG

SHOWS

HEW BEBM WEDHESDhY SEPT: 27.

SEE THE HIPPOTRAGUS EQU1RRES, THE ONLY

LIVING SPECIMEN KNOWN TO MAN.

Not one old act with the . entire show. The .

best, the most famousthe peoples favorite,

the pride of Dixe. . ,

DON'T MISS THIS GREAT FREE STREET PARADE

Has no equal, its like never put on any street
before. r '

22 and 23 and that he was intending to
PRICES PAID BY LOCAL DEALERS eing carried on, not more than two

lim lodnv. The ir.ternal
re pi) general and eo vari-- r

that, the peace of the were sufficiently within the confidence
f members of the firm to have accu

vails in U.UV

curt1 m:t.k' ns

ed in charar:
continent i

in Spain :.

and very I t

over the tin

Potatoes, (Irish,) $ 4 (X

" (Sweet,) per bush. 1 51

N. C. Bacon, per pound, 1617 rate knowledge of the matter.
! ngi'.-mi-il- monacted.

wires lire interfered with
le direct news is coming
Uier, but it is certain Al--

The government's charge is that the

Open High Low Clo?e

Oct. 1125 1126 1120 1120

Jan. 1130 1134 1128 1128

Dec. 32 1136 112a 1129

May 1152 1153 UCO 1161

New York Sp:ts 11 65.

Port Receipts 62.325 hales.

Open High Low Close
Oct. 1123 1123 1102 1103

Dec. 1120 1'24 1100

Jan. 1130 1132 1103 1105

May. 1152 1152 1126 1128

New York Spots, 1145.

17J

12J firm has prepared the carcasses of dis
eased and emanciatod animals for huforso it ti il. inu; toot.li and null for his

throne. The revolutionists are in the

Hams, per pound.
Shoulders, per pound,
Poultry each.
Eggs, per doz.
Beeswax, per pound,
Tallow, per pound,
Hides, per pound,

man consumption; that horses were cut
up for food on the same floor where layl102;floi(i won arn.iJ and equipped and the

15 to 35

25

25

5

8

Bhow the public that Craven's products
could not be excelled. If all of the farm
era in the county would take this
view of the matter, the exhibit could
not be otherwise than a big success.

The fire companies were called out
last evening shortly after 7 o'clock to
extinguish a blaze in one of the dry
kiln at Broaddus & Ives' lumber mill.
Fortunately the blaze was soon extin-
guished with but little loss to the prop-

erty. Hundreds of people, attracted
by the shrill blasts of the many whist-

les in that locality, were on the scene
and there were several narrow escapes

from injury by .the hose wagons anil
other vehicles.

gUudered and other animals, killed byoutcor.M wiil bo in doubt for some
time. diseases communicable toman, and thut

the whole was packed and 'brandedIn" Vienna martini law prevails be- -

'pickled beef," -cauf!' of 'he riots as pruU'Btd againstPort Receipts, 78,520 bales. KOTICE. Only the tinvly arrival of govern
ment inspectors, as it is said, prevent POSITIVELY NO GAMBLING

th- - I'ih of food.
In Uud-ipepi- s'so, there have been

food rit tj and :he police had to resort The Bridgeton public school will openSept. 20

Low Close ed a cargo of this alleged diseased and

to ex t.i time measures to reHtore order.
Monday Oct 2d. All pupils are reques
ted to be present at the opening, by or

misbranded meat frjm being put aboard
ship for export.Oct.

High

1113

1115
1117

1140

Open

1112
1114
1116

114J

Dee. der of the committee.
1075

1077
1073

1097

ln75

1077
1073

lu7
I iin.

PILES! PILES! PILES 1Gsn. Antena Eirmin, revolutionaryMay
1 !ader. dies at St Thomas, D. W. I.

Williams' Indian Pile Ointment willNew York Spots 11-2-

Port Receipts 78,526 bale?.
cure Blind, Bleeding and Itching Pile?.

WEDNESDAY.

The excursion to Norfolk yesterday
morning was well - patronized, Quite a
number of people went over from this
city and both the train from the east
and the train from the west carried a

number of people who were taking in

Further trouMe is feared.
IreUiiil ia menaced by a general

stri';e. riy a nig display of force the
Government prevented serious riot-

ing.
Li Rufsis, an the result of the assas-

sination of Premier Stdypin. fears are
entertained of great Jewish massacres
and of reprisuls by the Jewish and Fin-

nish trorists against high officials.
Ironwo'kers are en strike in Wales

and ia Scotland msoy trades are in

It absorbs the tumors, allays' itching atPOLLOCK, M. 0
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

Liverpool Cotton Market
Opening Closing

Jan. Feb. 605J 604J
May June 611 61GJ

American Middling Uplands 0.

what will probably be the last excursion is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private parts. Sole by druggists, mailPhysician and Surgeonof the eeabon.
50c and $1.00. Williams' M't'g. Co,
Props., Cleveland, O.A number of colored people left this

city yesterday morning for Pamlico 168 Middle St Phone 710 1 Ring

New Bern, N. C.county where they will pick cotton dur Rioting has a.ao been renewed in
France us the result of the high price

tf ico'3, but fo far hs not attained
President Taft spent the day inin the next few weeks. Tho farmers

Northern Michigan and Sault Ste.in that section are finding it hard to

Opening. ' Closing

Jan. Feb. 602 602

May June 6081

Opening, Closing.
Jan. Feb. 596 586

May June 600 592i

danger "J3 proportions'. Marie.Crimson Glover, Seed Ryesecure sufficient help to get their cotton
out of the fields and they are paying

THE FULTON MFG. CO.

HI1S THI? ENGINE Of THE USE,
.-

-

The simple engine, the plain engine,
the engine with no coil, no batteries
and no wires. Our customers say it is

only a matter of a short time, when
they will leaJ them all, for they can be
managed by any child. . '

I am carrying them in stock in New
Bern, N. C, and any inquiry, will .re-

ceive immediate attention.my :

C. C. STEWART, Agent

exceptionally good prices for compet-

ent men and women.

'

PEOPLE 1STRust Proof Seed Oats,
Opportunities to indulge in hearty

Phone us yoiir order and
residence number and we
will send it to any p3rt of
the city. J. S. Basniijht Hdw.
Co.

laugnt are none too frequent in this
life of strain and stress and the forth Hay Grain and all kinds Feed

PAY THE FINEcoming visit of "The Girl In The Taxi"
to the Masonic Theatre for an engage
ment of one night, Oct 2nd, should not

American Middling Uplands 700.

New Ben Market
10 to 11 .

Sales 86 bales.

102 to 105

Sales 120 bales.

Middling K'S

Strict Middling 10

Good Middling 10j
Low Grades 9 to 10 cents.

Receipts, 43 bales.

Sugar Trust Put Up Trice To GetCHAS. B. HILL
35 Middle St New Bern, NjSKI PASSING EVENTSbe missed. Laughter is the keynote of

thia successful entertainment which
Money To Pay Fine For

dulent Weighing.
comes to this city with quantities of
broken records for box office receipts

Old Hoss Sale New York, S "pt, 20 -- The ss prof
its to the Sugar Jtu lor the c ming

and large attendance to its credit,
"The Girl In The Taxi" sped along
without interruption for long runs in
New York, Chicago and Boston, and
promises to be the brightest spot in this
seasons offerings,

We are in receipt of a folio contain-

ing a number of reproductions of pho-

tographs of Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Ham
nnd the Tabernacle church and other
buildings in which they are interested
at Atlanta, Ga. It will be remembered
that Rev. Mr. Hum was at one time
pastir of the Tabernncle church in this

The Southern Express Company will
hold its annual sale of unclaimed pack Phone 726P. O. Box 642 :

ages Saturday, October' 7th. Sale will
E9EZ

be held at corner of Middle and South
Front streets. ;

.' j i-
city, but resigned and went to Atlanta,

year, following thj advance in the prire
of sugar fio n $3 75 per 100 t $7 2
since January 1, will reach $40,000,000,
according to sugar brkers in tl.H city.

Much of this money will be ured to
wipe out the d flsit in the corpora-
tion's reserves caused by the Govern-

ment's undervaluation prosecutions,
and the seemingly endlcsj litigation
that followed the disco vry of the man!
pulated scales on the Brooklyn docks of
the trust

This money will go direct from the
consumer to the producer the big su

As announced, time after time, in

NOTICE.

The School Committee of No. I Town-

ship will hold their regular meeting at
Vanceboro High School Building Wed-

nesday October 11th. 2 o'clock. All
teachers desising schools in said Town-

ship will plerso be present. C, J. Heath
Chairman.

LITTLETON FEMALE GOLLEG

n THURSDAY.

Several blind chiidren, twelve or
more, were on yesterday morning's
N-- tra n being taken to the school for
the blind at Raleigh.

A number of damaged freight care

these columns the Journal cannot and
will not publish articles or letters con-

taining news items that are not signed
by the writer. Letters have been

this voek from firnuls and sev

i.. . r T IT V

... 1

Our Fall term will begin Sept 20,

191L For catalogue, address
eral other places unsigned, therefore! ' LITTLETON COLLEGE,

Littleton. - N. C. gar corporations controlled by tho truatthey were consigned to the waste bas-

ket It is useless for the people'1 to
throw sway postage sending in unsigned

as there has ben no chance in the

Accurately Fitted Lenses
are a boon to imperfect eyes, but mark the word accurately.

If the examination is not methodical, if it is not scientific, if it

is exhaustive, there cau be no accuracy in the prescription,

and the chances are that a seeming beuefit may result in a per-

manent injury. Our eyes are opeu to discover defects in yours

If you will give us the opportunity. !

EATON The Optometrist.

steady upward movement of prices for
letters, , ' ' i

'

Do you want to help mma family
the brokers to lay in a reserve supply
of the tweet substance so that tbey
mlarht participate in the "cutting ofwhom the vioibsitudej of life have left

strandud on the shores of poverty? 'If the melon." ,
you do now U your opportunity. Capt. Wholesale sugar dealers bere are
Gossett, of the Salvation Army, has bitter against the action of the trust

have been brought to thia city and put1

in the Norfolk-Souther- n shops to be re-

built and placed in first class condition.

Married last evening by Justice of
Peace W, R, Barrington at her home

'corner of George and New Sts., Mr.
Elvin McDaniel and Miss Millie Ring
gold daughter of Mr. J. A. Ringgold.

The announcement which, appeared

in yesterday morning's Journal and
which stated that a business college

would be opened up in this city within
a short while, met with general appro- -

- The local market is well supplied
with scuppernong and black grapes
just at this time and those persons

whose appetites crave these delicacies
are having ample opportunity to secure
as many as they desire at the small
price of 6 cents per quart,

The New Bern bar met at the court

just such a family undx bii caie and in boosting prices in the foce of the
they rued aid Clothing, food or ariy smuggling disclosures and while
thing that you l ave to donate will be

CARDUl WORKED

UKEJl CHARM

After Operation Failed to Help,
Cardui Worked Like a Charm.

Jonesvllle, S. C "I sufered with
Womanly trouble," writes Mrs. J. S.
Kendrlck, In a letter from this place,
"and at. times, I could not bear to stand
on my feet The doctor said I would
never be any better, and that I would
have to have an operation, or I would
have a cancer.

I went to the hospital, and they oper-

ated on me, but I got no better. They
said medicines would do me no good,
and I thought I would have to die.

At last I tried Cardui, and began to
Improve, so I continued using It Now,
I am well, and can do my own worlc
I don't feel any pains. ' r

Cardui worked like a fharm.".
-- There must be merit In this purely

In almost every case, detects iu Jie
vision of the child can be permanently

a Congressional investigation and char-

acterize it as an "impudent defiance of
public opinion.

They say that last January the situ-atio- n

in the sugar market seemed so
bad that tho Spreckles outfit hurried
their Hawaian sugar into this market
by way of San Francisco, as they fear-
ed the botton would drop out of the
market before they could get their car-

goes around to the Atlantic seaboard to

vesselt. Instead of going down, how-

ever, prices hsve steadily advanced.
Shortage of the crop Is the reason as

greatly appreciated. For further par-

ticulars cM the Salvation Army head-

quarters, V !

All the stores of our Hebrew citizens
will be closed Saturday, in colebrut on
of Rojh Haiha jah or New Years' Day,
marking the beginning of the Jewish
year 5672, It is observed as a holy day
from the evening of Friday until suu
down of Saturday, the orthodox mem
bers observing also the second day on
the 24th. Appropriate service will be

remedied by proper, prompt attention
Neglect will havf the contrary effect

and will seriously impair the eyesight
touse yesterday morning and arranged

THOSE WHO ARE IN-

TERESTED ;

' in erecting good, substantial build

lugs know that good, sound, well

seasoned lumber la sn sbsolute
essential In the construction, as

the kss shrlnksge there is the bet

ter the building will stand. Our
lumber is, thoroughly dried and

seisuned and free from cracks
ard defects.

the civil docket for the next term of
Have us examine your child's eyes

now as school work will soon begin with

iU strain bnihe vision- -if glasses are

ft ' , , ) - v'-v- H

..-. " I am "

e f' mKm

held in the synagogue here this evening
'Craven county court Owing to the

fact that there are so many cases on

the criminal docket it is not definitely

known whether any of these cases will

signed by tbe prodjeing companies aid
they assert that they are being unjustvegetable, tonla remedy, for women at 8 o'clock and tomorrow morning at

10 o'clock.Cardui for It has been In successful

needed, you are sure of that kind that
will be of the maximum benefit to the
sight for we are experienced, expert
and scientifically exact and accurate.
Wegrind ourown glnws, dtliverthem
the same day. Moderate charges.

ly criticised, supply and demand beingbe reached during the first part of the use for mors than 60 years, for the
we i k sot aside for them. The cruise for the Pacific Coast floottreatment "of womanly weakness and tne actial cause of putting up the

price.to Hawaii was ordered postponed in ordisease. , .

Flense try It, for your troubles.
K. P V.'rilftm !.W Adviinrv DfrL Chatt

der that the veasols may be .assembledr, " 1 C.rrpcrs, Unir 1r -
... .J. 0.r trs. II. L in San Francwco harbor on October 14

during the ground-breakin- exercises

Samuel Hyde was convicted in An-- d

rnon, S. C, of the murder of his v.

fit ' r in v.

IMKip-- Motrin Co., C liHnno?i, 1 nn.. lor .S;wt.i
tu ''iirhonn, mdM--n b"Ok, "Mom TrMUocnl

kx vtuco," Mill la pixa vrtnr, oa raiuttU of the Panama 'Exposition. orTC"


